The changing profile of the patient undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery  by Naunheim, Keith S. et al.
Reccnl rcpons 1” 111~ governmen, (I) and lay press (2) have 
publicized lncreascd monality rxes tirh coronary ar:ery 
bypass surgery. To analyze the possible r~esso~~s for this 
increase. WC undc%ok P rclrospective comparison of pa- 
tients undergoing such surgery in lhc years 1975and 1985. In 
lhis repon we cornpaw the clinical profiles of these two 
groups with regard lo known preoperalive risk factorc and 
w&l oulcome. 
Methods 
Study groups. The first 100 conscculive patients under- 
goink isolated coronary ar?ery bypass surgery in 1975 were 
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dysfuwtion, peripheral varrular and cerebrovsxulnr dis. 
case) (p < OLS). Overall opernltve mnrtatity increaM 
from 1 lo 6% fp < 0.05) ovw the decade. 
Deapile the deterioration in the clinical pm& of the 
pallent undergoing coronary bypass surgery, alactive pm. 
cedures were still perforated with law morCalicy. The 
slgnifiont inrreax in overall mortaliCy was chiefly In 
patients undergoing emergency q~ratiolt fp -z O.OS). There 
were also increases in orrative morbidity iocluding low 
oulput syndrome fp < 0.01) snd repirpirntary (p < O.OOSI 
and neurd~ic (p = 0.06) compliealioas. 
compared with the first 100consecu1ive patients undergoing 
bypass surgery in 1985. Clinical variables recorded wereage. 
gender, presence of congestive heart failure, history of 
remote P-30 days before ~oronxy bypass surgery) or recent 
WOdays) myocardial infarction. history of arrhythmia and 
angina severity. The latter was assessed according to the 
Canadian Cardiovascular Association scale (0 = no angina, I 
= angina with strenuous exercise. 2 = angina with moderate 
exercise, cold or emotion. 3 = angina wilh mild exertion. 4 
= angina with any activity and rest angina). Associated 
vascular diseases were noted including history of hypenen- 
sion. cerebrovascular discaae (defined as stroke, transient 
ixhemic attack or prior carotid artery surgery), peripheral 
vascular disease (defined as claudication, rest pain or anew 
rysmal disease) and renal dysfunction (defined as crcatinine 
levels >2 mgfdl). Associated medical diseases included 
chronic ohstrucrive pulmonary disease (defined as asthma, 
bronchllis or emphysema) and diabetes melfitus whelher 
treated with oral medications or insulin. Cigarette smoking 
withiu 40 days before operation was nlco noled. 
disease no! requiring &dianeous surgxal mtervention. 
Left ventricularfuoction was graded by lef: uuincuia ~wr 
as defined by the Coronary Anery Surgery Study 13,. Other 
prcopcrativc variables mcluded B birmry of ptiur cardnc 
surgery and the presence of hrmodynamx msrabdlty (89 
defined by the requirement for intravenou? inotropic msdi~ 
cation or Ihe use of an inlraaort,c balloon. or both, for 
hemodynamic support). The timing of operaboo ~cle&e 
or angina refractory to intravenous nitroglycerin wth or Renal rly’b”cllO” J PIS 
without intravenous hepsrin. AnSina wrnly’ ,nlCl” f SEI 5.3 : /I 0 3.i 2 0. I kS 
Operative voriobles recorded included the number of 
Anhythmlr hl\l”r, 5 10 NS 
distal anaswnoses performed and the need for pastope;arive 
CHF 1 :, <Bill 
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number of aoastamoses performed with the mean number of 
diseased vessels. Finally. operative morbidity and mortality 
were recorded. Operative mortality was defined as a death 
occurring within 30 days of operation or ~1 any time during 
hospifaliration. 
Stat&tics. Univariate analysis of discrete variables was 
performed utilizing rhe chi-square or Fisher’s exact test 
when appropriate. Comparison of mcan~ was performed 
utilizing an unpaired two-tailed Student’s I test. Mean values 
are expressed as z the standard error of the mean (SEM). 
RWlltS 
Clinienl vsrinbtw (Table 1). There has been a significant 
change in the preoperative clinical status of the patient 
undergoing coronan, artery bypass surgery between 1975 
and 1985. The mean age of patients in 1985 was increased by 
9 years and there was a sevenfold increase in the number of 
patients 265 years of age undergoing coronary anery bypass 
surgery. The number of women was nearly double that in 
1975, although this difference did not reach statistical signif- 
icance. There was a threefold increase in the incidence of 
diabetes mellitur and a marked increase in the number of 
par;ents with documented chronic obstructive lung disease. 
In addition, the overall ~ccorrence of associated vascular 
diseases (hypertension, renal dysfunction. peripheral wscu- 
lar and cerebrovascular disease) had increased. although the 
change did net achieve statistical significance for any cate- 
gory when considered separately. 
wa a .evenfold increase in patients undergoing re~wxlar- 
ization within 30 days after a myocardial mfarcwon. Four of 
these oatients had evolvm~ mvocardial infarction with car- 
diogek shock: this did nit &cur in the patients in 1975. 
Seven padcnrp in 1985 had undergone prior coronary artery 
bypass surgery and were now undergoing reoperation. a 
situation that was not observed in the group in 1975. 
Catheterizalion variables (Table 2). Cardiac catheteriza- 
tion findings also changed over the decade. There was a 
significant increase in the mean number of diseased vessel% 
the incidence of triple vcssct disease and the incidence of 
mild concomitant valvular disease. The imzidenco of left 
main coronary artery stenosis increased but did not reach 
statistical significance. Left ventricular function a~ measured 
by mean left ventricular score deteriorated during Ihe inter- 
val. Thts was due to a marked decrease in the number of 
patients wth normal preoperative left venrncular funcrion 
and a threefold increase in those vith severe dnfunction 
<left Yentrlculai score >IS). 
The severily of ongina was not different in these two 
groups but the increased incidence of preoperative eonges- 
tive heart failure is statistically rigmficant. More patients in 
1985 had a history of prior myocardial infarction and there 
Ooerative variables (Table 3). Sienificant Ehifts occurred 
in operative variables. Fewer ,tie& were operated on for 
stable angma m 1985. which is reelected in the twofold 
mcrca~c in emergency coronary artery bypass surgery. More 
distal ~na~tomoses were performed in 1985 than in 1975. The 
revasculanzatmn index (the rario of mean number of an%- 
tomoses performed to the mean number of diseased vessels) 
was I.0 in 1975 versus I.4 in 1985, indicatingproponionately 
more complete revascularization in the latter year. 
Mortality and morbidity (Table 4). Over the decade there 
were marked increaser in mortality and morbidity includblg 
postoperative utilization of the intraaortic balloon. prc- 
longed P4R h) ventilator dependence and permanent neuro- 
logic deficir. The single death in 1975 occurred in a 65 year 
old man after elective coronary artery bypass surgery cum- 
plicatcd by perioperadve myocardial infarction. He died 
suddenly from presumed ventricular rhythmia on the 15th 
postoperative day. In 1985 only two patients undergoing 
elective bypass surgery died. Both were men (63 and 67 
years old. respectively? wb known peripheral vascular 
disease who sustained severe penal .?I neurologic deficits 
and died from respiratory complications on postoperative 
day 9 and 13. respectively. 
Sir patients undergoing emergency coronas amy by- 
pass surgery in 1985 died. An 80 year old woman in 
cardiogenic shock after a myowdial infarction could not be 
weaned fmm cardiopulmonary bypass. A 58 year old man 
with 95% left main occlusion and evolving transmural myo- 
cardial infarction. also in cardiogenic shock, died on the 23rd 
postoperative day from multiple system failure. The remain- 
ing four patients had moderate to severe left ventricular 
dysfunction with congestive heart failure preoperatively. 
Two of them suffered from angina refractory to intravenous 
nitroglycerin. One 46 year old man died 9 days postopera- 
tively from low cardiac output. The second patient, a 79 year 
old man. was discharged from the hospital on the 11th 
postoperative day and died at home of unknown cause at 29 
days. The third, a 76 year old woman with pastinfarction 
angina. underwent revasculatizatian and died from sudden 
ventricular arrl,ylhmia at 7 days. The fourth patient had 
refractory angina with 9G% left main occlusion and died 
suddenly of usknown cause 12 days after emergency oper- 
ation. 
Discussion 
Over the la~f decade, multiple improvements have been 
made in the conduct of coronary artery bypass surgery. 
Advances in instrumentation i cluding optical magnification, 
improved lighting and perfusion technology ha& confrib- 
uted to improved surgical results. Cardioplegia. reintro- 
duced by Gay and Ebert (4) in 1973, has greatly enhanced 
myocardial protection. Completeness of revascularization is 
recognized as a significant determinant OS short- and long- 
term survival (5) and is now standard practice when feasible. 
Despite these advances, recent repor@ have appeared in the 
government (I) and lay (2) press indicating increasing mor- 
tality for coronary artery bypass surgery. On inspection of 
our own results, we noted an increase in operative mortality 
and morbidity. the analysis of which forms the basis for this 
,CPOrl. 
liarten contrihulin8 to increased operative mortatily. 
Many factors have been shown to have a deleterious effect 
on perloperative mortality in coronary artery hyQnc\ wr- 
gery. The Coronary Artery Surgery Study ICASS) (6) idcn. 
tified several negative indeoendent Qrognoct~ indatan 
includiog advanced age. female :ender. left mam corowry 
artery .‘i-ease. poor left ~cntr~ular function. congestwe 
heart fnihxc and emergency operation Corgrove et 21. (5) 
analyzed the rewlts of >24.ooO coronary artery hype-5 
operations and confirmed these observations. They also 
noted tba~ incomplete revascularizotion had a dernmcntal 
eiTect on operative mortality dunng the I? year interval 
studied. Further analysis idcntifxd that in their most recent 
experience (1980 to 1982) cmrrgency operatmn, congectivc 
heart failure, female gender, advanced age and incwnQlete 
revascularizat~on continue to be signihcant independent de- 
temtinantsofincreased opratwe trisk. However. they found 
that left ventricular functmn and left mam disease were no 
longer independent predictors cf increawd operative mar- 
tality. 
Comparison of our patient groups from 1975 and 1985 
reveals significant deter&don in preoperative clinical SW 
tus as demonstrated by as increased incidence of ?dvan.ed 
age, congestive heart failure and impwed left ventr~ctdar 
function. The incidence of associated medical disease also 
increased. This factor has been shown 10 result in B higher 
mortality and morbidity for patients undergoing coronary 
bypass surgery who are 265 years of age (7). B category that 
currently accounts far nearly half of our patients. Although 
in our experience the number of female patients and those 
with left main coronary artery disease nearly doubled during 
the decade, this difference did not reach statistical sign& 
cance. Others (5,B) have noted simdar increase in thcsc 
operative risk factors over this interva:. 
Rote ofopes-ativo factors. Althougb this overall declme in 
the preoperative clinical status may p”rtially account for the 
observed increase in operative mortality. several operative 
factors may alsa play a role. A history of prior cardiac 
surgery, for example, may greatly complica:e the operative 
management. Not only is dissection of the heart and coro- 
nary arteries fraught with hazard. but myocardial protection 
with cardioplegia may be less predictable (91. Several mves- 
tigators (IO,1 I) reported that reopewwn for recunent car. 
wary xtery disease significantly increases morbidity and 
mortality. The nwst recent report by Lytle et al. (9) suggests 
that the operative risk for candid&en for reoperation is four 
times as great as that of patients underguing revasu: !riza. 
tionforthe first time. The perioperatwe mfarction rate in thir 
subgroup is also increased ninefp:d. Although this high risk 
subgroup was essent~~!lj nonexistent in 1975. in 1985 II 
accounted for 7% ,,I all cares at our mstitution. and this 
fractior is increasing. 
Elective versus emergency surgery. Another operative 
factor proven to atTect mortabty IS 0~ urgency of coronary 
bypass surgery. Coegrove et al. (5) fwnd that emergency 
operation was the single most powerful predictor fcr opem- 
artcry hypa>r curgery was IO times th:!t of elcctne hjpar5 
wr;cry Nearly idtntical rewlts were ohtsincd by IMillcr et 
al. f 121 when analyzing the results of emergency operation in 
a wmple of ?.MM Qatientr. The CASS group (6) P/O noted 
elevated murtzGty rates with emergency surgery 
At uur mrtitution the operative mortality rate for electiw 
coronar) .&cry bypass surgery throughout a11 of 19X5 , I WI 
ws not signdicantly changed from that tn 1975 (I .5%/o). The 
marked increw in mortality occurred in the patirnts requir- 
ing emergency revascuiarization; the number of pattents 
Qrrwming for cmcrgency surgery doubled during this inter- 
UP,. In addmon, the nature of the emergency has chanped. 
Patlen;s am nw more gravely ili and often require immedi- 
ate operaron. Completely new subsets of patients have 
recently appeared znd are now referred as surpical candi- 
dates. One such subset includes those Qattenls in cardiogenic 
shack wnh a:, evolving myocardial &ction. a c&gory 
that constr!uted 4% of our patient population in 1985. Al- 
though rhe operative mortality has been reported to be 
aoQruxima!elv 50%. medical manaeement of these Qatientc 
hai almost uoiformly fatal results-il3) and referral of the 
patients for operative intervention is now almost routine. 
A ;econd whgroup is rhor with ansrobk angino rejruc- 
mry IO muxvnul mrdid mmngemrrt. In past years, these 
pat~cnts were often considered not to he surgical candidates 
and ‘were frequently relegated to medical therapy only 
Emergency &cal intervention in these Casey is now corn- 
monplacc although the openlive risk is elevated. Tunh et ai. 
(141 recently reported an 8.5% mortality rate in such CPEOS. 
Role of &onary angioplssty. One other subset that has 
recently appeared is that group of pawnts who have had 
unsucceccfUI percutaneous transluminal coronary an&- 
pldsty and resultant evolving infarctmn. Once a rarity. this 
hes become a commono!ace occurrwe as the number of 
angmplasty procedures has more than qa.dap!ed in the Par: 
4 years. Approximately IM),ooO procedures were performed 
in 1985 (IS) and it is estimated that in 5% of these (5.000 
patients, emergency coronary artery bypass surgery was 
rcqwcd. Thi; group of patients has been reported (161 to 
have an operative mortality rate as high as I?%. In addition. 
approximately 40% of these patrents will have petioperative 
infarctmn a\ measured by serum iroenzyme elevation 
I l?.lU. A, the number of coronary anpioplasties performed 
contmua IO grow. the cardiac wrgeoo is increasmgly un- 
derrakmg emergency operative intervention with markedly 
elevated periotwative risk. 
Coron&y &ioplasty has yet another eLct on the mor- 
tahty of coronary artery bypass because II also remwes 
from the wrgsal cohort those patients with a grnerall~ low 
risk for elective operation. This reult~ in a pool of surgical 
candtdale\ cith a relatively hgher incidence of operative 
nrk factors known to increase operative mortality and 
morbadity. 
r&r varied from 114 105. I% when opera& risk factors w& 
conGlued. This surprising threefold difference in expected 
operat:ve monaliiy underscores the fallacy of cvalualing raw 
mortality data without appropriate risk rtradfication. 
The cwnntly expected operative niortalily has no1 been 
well quantaad. Cardiac surgery has been continuously 
evolving over Ihe lasf two decades with advances in instrw 
mentation. myocardial prerervaLion ar.d operative lcch- 
nique. This led to a gradual decline in operative nsk as 
documented oy Cosgrove et 81. (51. The ongoing evolution 
with regard lo dewioraling patient profile has also been 
noted. Ailhough il is not possible lo do with our rmall patient 
numbers. it would be beneficial lo update overall morbidity 
and mortahty in a large multi-inatilulional study. 
Im&ations. lf the cltnical molilc of the coronbiv anerv 
bypass patient continues IO d&orate. the overall &rt& 
of surgical revarculariralion may increase ar well. As 
greater pressure for “safe” surgery is brought to bca:. both 
society and health regulalion organin.tions must be made 
aware of Ihc changing trends in patient states. Public mis- 
conceplton may occur when raw mortality data are pre- 
sented without at’equsle stralificatmn waxding to known 
wxnostic faclorr. lnrren~entallv increased mmalitv should 
~otblindly be blamed on “poor” surgery: rather it,& be 
assessed in conjunclion with risk sl;atificsGon. which is 
critical for und&mding monalily rates. If this does not 
occur. increasing pressure for better results may lead not to 
improveJ patient care bm rather to the denial of operation 
fo: hip!! tirk p&ems in an effort to perform coronary artery 
bypass surgery with an “acceptable morialky. 
